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How to keep your child healthy this winter

February 2019

Make sure your child washes his hands
Regular hand washing is the simplest, most effective way to get rid of
cold and flu bugs. Teach your child to wash his hands with soap and
warm water after he uses the toilet, before meals and snacks, and as
soon as he comes home from school, the playground, or a friend's house.
You wash up, too, especially before preparing food and after wiping runny
noses. No need to pay extra for fancy antibacterial soaps — any soap will
remove germs from the skin's surface.
Teach your child not to touch his eyes or nose
At any given moment, the unwashed human hand is covered with thousands of germs. When a
child rubs his eyes or nose, he's depositing those germs directly onto his mucous membranes,
where they're rapidly absorbed into the bloodstream.
So in addition to having your child wash his hands frequently, remind him not to touch his eyes or
rub his nose. Instead, teach him to use a tissue — or at least a clean sleeve — to dab at teary
eyes or an itchy nose.
While you're at it, teach your child to use tissues when he sneezes or coughs — or to "catch" his
coughs and sneezes in the crook of his arm. This won't prevent him from getting a virus, but it will
help keep him from giving one.
Check into the "sick-kid" policy at your child's school
Make sure your child's school has a reasonable policy on keeping sick kids away from healthy
ones. Most facilities require a child with a fever, the flu, an upper respiratory infection, vomiting, diarrhea, an eye infection, or a rash to stay home until these symptoms subside.
(Ladybug’s posted

Make sure your child's vaccines are up to date
You can help protect your child from some viruses and bacteria simply by making sure his vaccinations are up to date and that he gets a yearly flu shot.
Do what you can to boost your child's immunity naturally
Offer your child a variety of healthy foods so he gets the nutrients he needs. Make sure he gets
plenty of sleep each night as well as lots of physical activity every day.
Source: www.babycenter.com

Thank you for being part
of our Ladybug family.
Ladybug teachers are
pleased to create this
monthly newsletter for
you because you are
important to us and we
truly appreciate you.
Please feel free to share
this newsletter with
friends and family.
Happy reading!

Mark Your Calendars!
February 14th–
2 hr. late start for
District 112
February 18thLadybug Closed for Staff
Training Day
March 22nd-29thSpring Break No School
for District 112

Mission
At Ladybug Child Care
Center, our mission is
to provide a joyful
learning experience for
your family that empowers your children to
reach their
educational and personal potential while lovingly nurturing their selfconfidence and selfesteem.

Q: WHAT DO YOU CALL TWO BIRDS IN LOVE?
A: TWEETHEARTS!
Q: WHAT DID THE GIRL SQUIRREL SAY TO THE BOY SQUIRREL ON VAL ENTINE’S DAY?
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A: I’M NUTS ABOUT YOU!
Q: WHAT DO SQUIRRELS GIVE FOR VALENTINE ’S DAY?
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A: FORGET -ME-NUTS!
Q: WHAT DID THE RABB IT SAY TO HIS GIRLFRIEND ON VALENTINE ’S DAY?
A: SOMEBUNNY LOVES Y OU!
Q: WHAT DID THE WHAL E SAY TO HIS GIRLFRIEND ON VALENTINE ’S DAY?
A: WHALE YOU BE MINE!
Q: WHAT DID THE BOY BEE SAY TO THE GIRL BEE ON VALENTINE ’S DAY?
A: YOU ARE BEE -UTIFUL!
Q: WHAT DID THE BOY OWL SAY TO THE GIRL OWL ON VALENTINE ’S DAY?
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Homemade Valentine’s Day Slime
STEP 1: Add 1/2 cup of clear Elmer’s Glue to your bowl
STEP 2: Mix with a 1/2 cup of water
STEP 3: Add food coloring, glitter, and red confetti hearts as desired
STEP 4: Stir in 1/4- 1/2 tsp baking soda
STEP 5: Mix in 1 tbsp saline solution and stir until slime forms and pulls away from sides of the bowl.
This is exactly how much you will need with the Target Sensitive Eyes brand, but other brands may differ
slightly!
If your slime still feels too sticky, you may need a few more drops of saline solution . As I mentioned
above, start by squirting a few drops of the solution onto your hands and kneading your slime longer.
You can always add but you can’t take away. Saline solution is preferred over contact solution.

At Ladybug Child Care Center, we will prepare your child’s heart, mind, and body to ensure
their success as a life long learner.

Nursery

February Signs
Mommy

Daddy

Play

I Love You

February brings a lot of heart
shaped sweet cute treats and
surprises!
Our little bugs will be doing crafts and Art
projects using pink, red and maroon colors.
We’ll have sensory play with colorful sensory bottles, pink soft beads necklace and
more.

Hearts Everywhere
Hearts on the cake,

Super cute Sloan enjoys observing everyone by being upright in the bouncer or
swing.

Hearts on the box,
Hearts on the shoes,
Hearts on the socks.

Luke likes to look outside the window while
being held. He also likes to watch everybody from the bouncer.

Hearts on the table,
Hearts on the chair,
Hearts on the wall,

Eleanor loves tummy time, socializing with
others, and being talked to.

Hearts everywhere!
By Jean Warren

Katja is playing with her fingers and is trying to reach out for toys to get them closer
to her.
For The Love of Children~ Miss Lera

Carter pulls himself and is getting eager to
sit up! Such a big boy!

February Activities

Carson rolls over and enjoys sleeping on
his tummy, he is also is a fan of his bottles.

Sensory: Fuzzy Heart, Painting, Bubbles
Large Motor: “I Can Fly”, Bending knees,
Standing Up
Small Motor: Touching Buttons, Shake-Shake,
Tapping
Language: Rhymes, Watch and Listen, Baby Coos

Augustus is practicing tummy time, but his
favorite is to be in the swing.
Braelynn likes to be independent. She enjoys sitting on her own, playing with toys,
or leaning forward to interact with older
kids while we are in Playroom.

Nursery E-mail: chaska.nursery@ladybugcc.com

Playroom

The Playroom is filled with our “little bugs” learning to crawl
and walk. We love to dance and sing songs. This month we will

Song

be singing a song ,”Click, Click, Click” and your rhyme for this
month is My Own Camera. We will be doing a lot of different

Be My Valentine

art projects that work on our sensory skills, which will include

(sung to “Mary Had a Lit-

our hands and feet. This month we will be working on the fol-

tle Lamb”)

lowing signs with your Infant “I love you”, “mommy”, and

You’re a special

“daddy”. We will be learning about the colors red, pink, and

Friend of mine,

white, and the shape, heart. On Valentine’s day for snack,

Friend of mine,

Playroom babies we be having a heart shaped cookie and rasp-

Friend of mine,

berries as a special treat from me.

You’re a special
Friend of mine,

Activities for this month include:

Be my valentine!

•

Where are our eyes, nose and mouth?

•

Baby’s first words

•

Texture toys

Our Mittens

•

Playdough

These are our mittens

For The Love of Children ~

•

Soft books

Miss Jody

•

Activity: “So Big”

•

Making silly faces

(pretend to put on
mittens)
What are they for?

(Jean Warren)

They keep our hands
warm
When we go out the
door.
Beverly Qualheim

Playroom E-mail: chaska.playroom@ladybugcc.com

Toddler A
February Goals
& Concepts
Math


Our January units, Bear Friends and Hats and Mittens have taught us a
lot this last month. We now understand that we need to wear our mittens, hats, coats, and boots when we go outside to help us keep the cold
snow and wind off of our hands, heads, and bodies! We got to play in
some snow in the classroom and that gave us the opportunity to find out
just how cold that stuff is. We also learned that bears can come in lots
of different colors and sizes with lots of different textures too! Our
favorite activity last month was dancing! On those “too cold to go outside” days we have really enjoyed, “Going on a bear hunt” and “Bopping
until we drop!” to get some exercise and just have fun! We also really
enjoyed learning how icicles and snowflakes “Freeze!”

Young toddlers will be
introduced to basic,
simple counting skills.



Older toddlers will be
counting objects in
the room, at group
time, and other times
throughout the day.



Toddlers will be
introduced to the
heart shape, and the
colors red and pink.

February Learning

During the month of February, we will be working on the heart
shape, as well as the colors red and pink. We will be doing two
different units this month.
The first unit is called “Fingers and

Language Arts


practice sitting and
listening at group
time.


Older toddlers will
repeat colors, words,
numbers, etc. after I

Toes”, where we will be learning all about
our hands and feet.

Young toddlers will

say them.

Personal and Social

Our second unit is called “At My Home”,

Growth

where we will be talking about different objects in a home, and
our families!



learn to feel emotionally attached to others and their surroundings.

Reminders
*Ladybug will be closed on Monday, February 18 th for
a staff training day.
*Please make sure to label all of your child’s belongings. This makes it easier to prevent mix ups.

Young toddlers will



Older toddlers will
begin to develop self
help skills by process
of trial and error. i.e.
putting on their
socks, mittens, hats,

For The Love of Children ~ Miss Anne

Toddler A E-mail: chaska.toddler.a@ladybugcc.com

etc.

Toddler B
It’s hard to believe that January has come and gone but don’t worry we had so
much fun and did a lot of learning over the past 4 weeks with our themes; “Bear Friends” and
“Hats and Mittens”! Some of our favorite activities during our “Bear Friends” theme includ-

February Fun

ed exploring bear fur, making puffy paint polar bears and comparing our hand to an adult

Goals & Concepts
The toddlers will:

and baby bear paw print! During “Hats and Mittens”, we got to practice putting on our mit-

Math

tens all by ourselves as well as painted coffee filter snowflakes using colored water and Q



Identify the color
pink (review
white and red).



Introduce classifying
objects.



Identify the
shape of a heart.

Tips and even made a yummy snowman treat out of Ritz Crackers, cream cheese, pretzel
sticks and chocolate chips!
This month we have some really fun themes; “Fingers and Toes” and “At My Home”.
For the first two weeks we will be learning all about the different parts of our bodies and
what we use them for. Then in weeks three and four we will be talking about our families
and the homes that we live in. Of course in the month of February we will be celebrating
Valentine’s Day with some fun heart themed art projects and group activities.

Language Arts


For math we be counting the people in our families, the rooms in our house and our
fingers and toes. We also sort and count candy hearts. We will also be learning about the
color pink and how it’s made and finding heart shapes all over our classroom with the movement activity “heart hunt” but to put a math aspect on it we will count how many hearts we
found.
During circle time we will be singing some fun songs about using our bodies like,
“Clap your hands” and “Head Shoulders, Knees, and Toes.” And reading some fun stories
about growing up and the parts of our bodies including, “Horns to Toes” and “I’m Special, I’m
Me”. We will also have so many new opportunities to learn about each other. Who has a
brother or a sister, or a dog or a cat? Who lives in blue house and who lives in a white one?

Music




Practice using
indoor voices
while inside.



Use appropriate
manners: please
and thank you.



Play with other
children appropriately.



Review all body
parts.

We have lots of fun art projects this month where we will be working together with
our friends and family to make them. For example, our friends ship tree with all our

Be exposed to
many different
music types.

Personal and
Social Growth

What room in my house is used for what purpose? We will be asking lots of questions and
getting lots of fun answer from the Toddler point of view.

Show interest in
books and stories.

handprints and our family collage that will have a representation of each member of our
family that we live with. We will also be using some new materials to make some fun new

Physical

designs ,for example, berry baskets to make bricks.



Practice pouring.



Exploring with
manipulatives.

Reminder:
For our “At My Home”
theme we talk a lot
about families. If you
do not have a current
family photo and
would like to bring one
in we will be making a
book of all of our little bug’s families. We
love to look at them
throughout the day!

For The Love of Children~ Miss Jenna

Toddler B E-mail: chaska.toddler.b@ladybugcc.com

Proddlers
Fantastic February Learning

February Goals
& Concepts
The Proddlers will:
Math:




As we leave the month of January, a few of our favorite things we did were, glitter
popsicle snowflakes, Humpty Dumpty on a popsicle stick, puff paint snowmen, reading
Mother Goose rhymes, making snow angels and making red/blue ice. For February our

Pattern objects into A
-B-C segments.
Review squares and
triangles.
Be introduced to the
shape of a heart.

themes are, “Featured Authors”, “Be My Valentine”, and “I’m Special”.
During our first week’s theme, “Featured Authors”, we will do a few fun art projects
like, circle caterpillars, Cat in the Hat face, bear collage and tissue paper butterflies.
We will make a few fun yummy treats like green eggs and ham and edible Cat in the
Hat hats! We will enjoy singing a few songs like, “My Little Caterpillar,” “Polar Bear,

Language Arts:

Polar Bear” and “Its Bitsy Spider” as well as read a few Dr. Seuss books.



For our second week theme, “Be My Valentine”, we will prac-





Discuss love in our
families and other
relationships.
Discuss how others
make us feel.
Review their own
name.
Discuss what
special things we can
do for one
another.

Music:








tinue to practice our parents’ names, our own names, and the
letters of the alphabet. For a fun science experiment this
week we will get to see what happens when we mix the colors
red and white! We will also get to decorate our Valentine’s
Day bags!
For our last two weeks of February,
what makes us special and how to take care of our bodies! For

Experiment
with different
musical
instruments.

week three we will learn a rhyme called, “I Brush my Teeth,” a
poem called, “Mirror, Mirror” and sing songs like, “Touch Your
Nose,” “You, You, You” and “Favorite Things.” During group,
we will discuss what our eyes are for, talk about being special

Practice pouring.
Practice buttoning.
Learn to gallop.
Use appropriate
manners.

Other:


hearts by big and small and sort hearts by color. We will con-

our theme is “I’m Special”. During this theme we will focus on

Personal & Social
Growth:


tice patterning with hearts, do a heart trace worksheet, sort

Use their large
muscles for balance.
Practice catching a
ball or a beanbag.

people and what our nose is for. Lastly, we will get to make
toothpaste, paint with pudding and make feeling face toast! We will continue to improve our large muscle skills by playing with our parachute, Simon says, dancing with
streamers and playing Duck, Duck Gray Duck.

Things to Know
Ladybug will be closed on Monday, February
18th, for teacher in-service (You will not be
billed tuition for this day).
We will be having a Valentines party this year.

For The Love of
Children~ Miss Alyssa

Valentines, Valentines
(Sung to “Jingle Bells”)
Valentines,
Valentines,
Valentines for you.
Valentines,
Valentines,

Please be on the lookout for more details as

Red and pink and blue.

to when and what can/cannot be brought in.

Valentines,
Valentines,
Valentines for me.
Valentines,

Proddler E-mail: chaska.proddlers@ladybugcc.com

Valentines,
Pretty as can be!

Preschool
February Goals
and Concepts
Math:

We can’t believe it’s already February, where
has the time gone? January was full of folk tales, fables, poetry, sight words, and fairy tales!
We had so much fun writing our own poems,
playing sight word games, and acting out our favorite folk and fairy tales! We are so proud of
how much the children learned and impressed at
how many sight words they knew at the end of
the week.
We will start February off with our Featured Authors unit. During this week we will
focus on Eric Carle! The second our unit is Be
My Valentine! We will learn all about Valentine’s Day and what it means, and we will celebrate the end of the week with our Valentine’s Day party. More information to come
about that! For the last two weeks of the
month our unit is I’m Special. In this unit
the kids will be learning all about how to take
care their body, feelings, and emotions!

•

The children will be able
to compare subsets of
items sorted according to
their attributes, and will be
able to make records of
these relationships.

•

The children will know
that graphing is a problem
solving tool used to show
relationships of attributes
of different objects.

•

The children will know
that graphs are symbolic
representation of relationships.

•

The children will know
that most graphs are
based upon the concepts
of more and less.

Language Arts:
•

The children will speak in
complete sentences

•

The children will use
pronouns correctly; him,
her, it, them, they etc...

Music:
•

Tidbits and Reminders
We go outside every day, if weather permits. Please make sure your child
has everything they need to play comfortably outside.
Show and tell days are Fridays. Your child may bring in one toy to share
with the class; this toy needs to be able to fit in their cubby.

We will be having a Valentine exchange on the 14th. Watch your
child’s cubby for more information on how we will exchange Valentines with all our friends!

For The Love of Children~ Miss Jen
Thank you to all the parents who signed up for conferences. It’s great to share with
you everything they are learning!!

Preschool E-mail: chaska.preschool@ladybugcc.com

The children will be able
to perform music expressively using the concepts
loud-soft, fast-slow and
legato-staccato

Personal & Social Growth:
•

The children will work
towards being able to
solve their own problems
in creative and appropriate ways.

•

The children will work
towards being able to
work and play cooperatively with their peers,
both in small and large
groups.

AdventureCentre
THE SCOOP
February…...The

Month of Love

Welcome to the New Year! Yay! We made it through 2018! As, we celebrated with our families and friends
and rang in the New Year we had resolutions and goals that we set for ourselves for 2019 that we are going to
make sure we complete! As a group, we talked about our New Year’s resolutions. For some of the younger
kiddos, we explained what resolutions are. We told our stories of 2018 to one another ,such as reminiscing
about all 2018 gave us. We also talked about traditions and what they mean to us! We made it a point to say
what we would have liked to most change or keep the same about our year. Lastly, during the theme “Let it
Snow”, we had talked about our home of “Minnesnowta” and snow facts!! We also talked about the cold hard
facts of how snow is made (the science part of it) and tried to hit the snow and go sledding, but due to the below zero weather (and lack of snow) it was kind of put to a halt! Now on to bigger and better things for the
month of February!! We will be having lots of fun during February. We will have three themes, “Be My
Valentine”, “Past Presidents” and “Northern Exposure”!
For the week of “Be My Valentine”, we will be celebrating with Valentine’s Day art! Hearts,
hearts, hearts galore! After all, February is the month on love! We will be making Valentine’s Day cookies as well as playing a few games that involve team work. We will also end
our two weeks by having a Valentine’s Day bash! During the bash, the kids can dress up in
dressy clothing and dance the day away, as his is our AC Valentine’s Day tradition. We will
also be having snacks, art, and lots of fun hands-on activities for the kids to do.
During the week of “Past Presidents”, we will be talking about, duh, past presidents, and
putting our thinking skills to the test with a “who knows their presidents game?” For this
activity, the children will study the presidents and will have a class face off!. Also, we will
be making a mock election and running campaigns and one lucky AC child will get to be
the class president for one whole week.
“Northern Exposure” is our last theme. This week we will be exploring northern exposure, talk about northern habitats, and learn about the northern lights . AC will also
be having a lot of fun creating and exploring new art projects based around the northern exposure!

Reminders
•

Ladybug is closed February 18th and there is a late start on February 14th!

•

Don’t forget to check the parent board daily as activities will be posted.

For the love of Children” Miss Sade

School Age E-mail: chaska.ac@ladybugcc.com

